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XLIX.
AnAccount
of
Qbfervatmon th
tain Sdiehalli.cn for finding its Attraction. By the Rev.
Nevil Matkely ue, B. D. F. R. S. and AJlronmmr Royal.
to biMllocr oiiwsjlfl 8£>\7 Tt^tooB jrfT
fJttfniscr •
4^dde, July 6, IT ^ the year 177 a, I prefented the fortgo*
’ £ 77^ ifi/nAling propofol, for meafuring the attract
tion of feme hill in this kingdom by aftronomical obfer*
vations, 'to the Royal Society; who, ever inclined to pro
mote ufeful obfervations which may enlargevouf ivieftrs
of nature, honoured it with their apprhhkfkmL)] Acrimmittee was in confequence appointed, ofw hichnum her
I was one, to confider ofm proper hill whereon tCtry the
experiment, and to prepare every thing neeeffary for car
rying the defign into execution. The Society was afoealdy
provided with a ten-feet zenith fe£tor ;thMe by; Mr. t$^$son , furnifhed with an achromatic objeft glafs, the prin
cipal inftrument requifite for this experiment, the fame
which I took with, me to St. Helena!in tire year 17I61;?
which wanted nothing to make it: am excellent inftrument but to have the plumb-line made adjuftable, fo as to
. pafs before and biieft a fine point at the centre of the in
ftrument. This was ordered to be done, and a new
“ Wooden ftancl provided for it, capable of procuring a moi tion of the feftor about a vertical axis, by means of which
it could be more eafily brought into the plane of the me
ridian,
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ridian, or turned half round for repeating the obfervations with theplaneof the inftrument placed the contrary
way, in order to find the error of the fine of collimation.
A large parallelopiped tent, 15-t feet fquare and 17
feet high, was alfo provided for flieltering both the inftriimeht and the obferver who fiiould ufe it, compofed
of joices of wood well framed together, and covered with
painted canvas. The Society was likewife poflefied of
ntoft of the other inftruments requifite for this experinaent; as an aftronomical quadrant and tranfit inftru
ment made by Mr. bird , and an aftronomical clock by
SHELTON, which had all been provided on occafion of
the obfervations of the tranfit of Venus in 17 61 or 1769,,
A theodolite of the heft fort was wanting, a neceffary in
ftrument for obtaining the figure and dimenfions of the
hill. One of Mr. ramsben’s conftrudion of 9 inches dia
meter, was thought the fitteft for the purpofe,on account
of the excellence of the plan on which it was made, and
the number of its adjuftments, being capable of meafuring angles for the moft part to the exactnefs of a Angle
minute. The other inftruments prepared for this bufi;.nefs were, two barometers of M. be luc ’s conftruftion,
made by Mr. n a ir n e ; a common Gunter's chain; a roll
1of painted tape three poles long, having feet and inches
marked upon it* two fir poles>of 20 feet each, and four
wooden Hands,, for fupporting them when ufed in meafuring the bafes, and a brafs ftandardof five feet for adf jufting them, The poles and ftands were provided on
t h e f p o t e ,
:
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Although accounts had been received from various
perfons of feveral hills fuppofed proper for the intended
purpofe, fome better and fome worfe authenticated; yet,
in order to be fure of finding the beft hill for the experimerit, it was determined to fend a perfon ftirhifhed with
proper inftruments, to make fitch oblervations onvariotis
hills in England and Scotland, as might enable us to
choofe the fitteft for the purpofe.
Accordingly Mr.
Charles mason, who had been employed on fevefal as
tronomical occafions by the Royal Society, was appointed
to make a tour through the Highlands of Scotland in the
fummer of the year 1773, taking notice of the principal
hills in England which lay in his route either in his going
or in his return. It appeared from his obfervations, that
Scarce any hill was fc well adapted to the purpofe as our
Sanguine hopes had led us to expedt; for either they
were not high enough, or not Sufficiently detached from
other hills, or their greateft length fell in a wrong direc
tion, too near the meridian, inftead of lying nearly Eaft
and Weft, which is a circumftance requifite to make a
hill of a given height afford the greateft effe£t of attrac
tion. In particular, the hills on the confines of York
shire and Lancafhire, mentioned in the foregoing propofal, were found not to anfwer the defcription that had
been given of them. Fortunately, however, Perthfhire
afforded us a remarkable hill, nearly in the centre of
Scotland, of fufficient height, tolerably detached from
•other hills, and confiderably larger from Eaft to Weft
than from North to South, called by the people of the
low
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lo\v counti y Maiden-pap, but by tbe neighbouring in**
habitants, Schehallien; which, I have iince been in-*
formed, fignifies in the Erfe language, Conftant Storm;
a name well adapted to the appearance which it fo fre
quently exhibits to thole who live near it, by the clouds
and mills which ulually crown its fummit. It had, more
over, the advantage, by its fteepnefs, of having but a
fmall bafe fiom North to South; which circumftance,
at the fame time that it increafes the effedt of attrac
tion, brings the two ftations on the North and South
lides of the hill, at which the ium of the two contrary
attractions is to be found by the experiment, nearer to
gether , fo that the neceffary allowance of the number
ol leconds, fo; the difference of latitude due to the mea
sured horizontal diftance of the two ftations in the direc
tion of the meridian, would be very fmall, and confequently not fubjedt to fenlible error from any probable
uncertainty of the length of a degree of latitude in this
parallel. For thefe reafons the mountain Schehallien
waschofen, in preference to all others, for the feene of
the intended operations; and it was concluded to make
the experiment in the fummer of the year 1774.
It was foreieen, that this experiment would be at
tended with conliderable expence, and fuch as might eafily have exceeded the common funds of the Royal So
ciety, without feme extraordinary afliftance. The bounty
ot his Majefty, oui Pation, happily removed this diffi
culty. At the humble requeft of the Society, his Ma
jefty had been graciously pleafed to grant a very ample
- Vo l . LXV.
X xx
fum
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fum to their difpofal, for defraying the expences of the
obfervations of the late tranfit of Venus in 17 69, as his
Majefty had before done with relpeCt to the former traniit
of Venus in 1761. Out of this bene faction , after all
expences had been paid, there was a confiderable re
mainder, and, the Society humbly requeuing to know
his Majefty’s pleafure about the difpofal of it, he was
gracioully pleafed to direct them, to
out
fuch
manner as they thought
,proe and was mo
the end of their
w
tu
jh
in
. As this bounty of liis
jefty had been originally granted for an aftronomical
purpofe, the Society thought they could not difpofe of
it on any more important objeCt, or in any manner more
confident with the intentions of their Royal Patron and
Renefaftor, than by expending it on this aftronomical ex
periment of the attraction of a mountain, as what could
hardly fail of thro wing light on the principle of univerfal
gravitation, and was likely to lead to new difcoveries con
cerning the conftitution of this earth which we inhabit,
particularly with refpedfto thedenfity of its internal parts*
The experiment being thus refolved upon, the next
next thing to be done was to fix on a proper perfon to
carry it into execution. Numerous and interefting as my
literary engagements are at the Royal Obfervatory, I had
no thoughts of undertaking this care and labour myfelf,
till the Council of the Royal Society were pleafed to do
me the honour to think my affiftance neceflary to infure
the fuccefs of fo important and delicate an experiment.
Their thinking fo was a fufficient motive with me to
encounter
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encounter whatever difficulties and fatigues might attend
operations carried on in fo inconvenient and inclement a
lituation. But it was requifite I ffiould alfo have his Majefty’s permiffion for abfenting myfelf fo long from my
duty at the Royal Obfervatory. This his Majefty was
gracioufly pleated to grant; and to allow me to ftay as
long as I thought neceffary, to complete my very import
tant obfervations.
Such were the motives for undertaking this experi
ment, and the preparations made for putting it in execu
tion. I am now to give an account of the operations
themfelves.
The quantity of attraction of the hill, the grand point to
be determined, is meafured by the deviation of the plumbline from the perpendicular, occafioned by the attraction
of the hill, or by the angle contained between the aCtual
perpendicular and that which would have obtained if the
hill had been away. The meridian zenith diftances of
fixed ftars, near the zenith, taken with a zenith feCtor,
being of all obfervations hitherto devifed capable of the
greateft accuracy, ought by all means to be made ufe of on
this occafion: and it is evident, that the zenith inftrument
ffiould be placed direCtly to the North or South of the cen
tre of the hill, or nearly fo. In obfervations taken in this
manner, the zenith diftances of the ftars, or the apparent
latitude of the ftation,will be found as they are affeCted by
the attraction of the hill. If then we could by any mean?
know what the zenith diftances ol the fame ftars, or what
the latitude of the place would have been, if the hill had
X x x 2,
been
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been away, we fliould be able to decide upon the effect of
attraction. This will be found, by repeating the obfervations of the liars at the Eaft or Weft end of the hill,
where the attraction of the hill, acting in the direction of
the prime vertical, hath no effect on the plumb-line in the
direction of the meridian, nor confequently on the appa
rent zenith diftances of the liars; the differences of the
zenith diftances of the liars taken on the North or South
fide of the hill, and thofe obferved at the Eaft or Weft
end of it, after allowing for the difference of latitude anfwering to the diftance of the parallels of latitude palling
through the two ftations, will Ihew the quantity of the
attraction at the North or South ftation. But the experi
ment may be made to more advantage on a hill like
Schehallion, which is fteep both on the North and South
fides, by making the two obfervations of the liars on
both fides; for the plumb-line being attracted contrary
ways at the two ftations, the apparent zenith diftances
of liars will be affected contrary ways; thofe which
were increafed at the one ftation being diminilhed at the
other, and confequently their difference will be affected by
the fum of the two contrary attractions of the hill. On
the South fide of the hill, the plumb-line being carried
Northward at its lower extremity, will occafion the ap
parent zenith, which is in the diretionof the plumb-line
continued backwards, to be carried Southward, and conlequently to approach the equator; and therefore, the
latitude of the place will appear too fmall by the quan
tity of the attraction; the diftance of the equator from
the
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the zenith being equal to the latitude of the place. The
contrary happens on the North fideof the hill; the lower
extremity of the plumb-line being there carried South
ward will occafion the apparent zenith to be carried
Northward or from the equator; and the latitude of the
place will appear too great by the quantity of the attrac
tion. Thus the leffer latitude appearing too fmall by the
attraction on the South fide, and the greater latitude ap
pearing too great by the attraction on the North fide,
the difference of the latitudes will appear too great by
the l'uni of the two contrary attractions; if therefore
there is an attraction of the hill, the difference of latitude
by the celeltial obfervations ought to come out greater
than what anfwers to the diftance of the two ftations
meafured trigonometrically according to the length of a
degree of latitude in that parallel, and the obferved dif
ference of latitude fubtradted from the difference of la*
titude inferred from the terreftrial operations, will give
the fum of the two contrary attractions of the hill.
To
afcertain the diftance between the parallels of latitude
paffing through the two flations on contrary fides of the
hill^ ci bcilc mufc be ixie^fiiiecl in fomc level i pot Desr the
hill, and connected with the two ftations by a chain of
triangles, the diredtion of whofe fides, with refpedt to the
meridian, fhould be fettled by aftronomical obfervations.
If it be required, as it ought to be, not only to know
the attraction of the hill, but all'o from thence the pro
portion of the denfity of the matter of the hill to the
mean denfity of the earth; then a furvey mult be made
of

of the hill to afcertain its dimenfions and figure, from
whence a calculation may be made, how much the hill
ought to attract, if its denfity was equal to the mean den
fity of the earth; it is evident, that the proportion of the
actual attraction of the hill to that computed in this man
ner will be the proportion of the denfity of the hill to
the mean denfity of the earth.
Thus there were three principal operations requifite
to be'formed. I. To find by celeftial obfervations the
apparent difference of latitude between the two ftations
chofen on the North and South fides of the hill. 2.
To find the diftance between the parallels of latitude.
3. To determine the figure and dimenfions of the hill.
I arrived at the hill of Schehallien on the laft day of
June, and found the obfervatorv and inftruments there,
which had been brought down fome time before from
London to Perth on hoard a fhip, and thence conveyed
over land to the hill under the care of Mr. reuben bur
row, my late affiftant at the Royal Obfervatory.
The
obfervatory was fixed half-way up the South fide of
the hill, as the place where the effeft of the hill’s attrac
tion would be at the greatelf, and it was placed in the
like manner when it Was afterwards removed to the
North fide. A circular wall was railed, five feet in dia
meter, and covered at top with a moveable conical roof
for fheltering the aftronomical quadrant; and a fquare tent
was put up for receiving the tranfit infirument, all near
to the obfervatory. A
ie,or temporar
both
made near it, for my refidence, while I was attending
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the aftronomical obfervatioris on this fide of the hill. I
firft put the ieftor, nearly in the meridian, by means of
the variation com pais -; but, thro’ the badnels of the.
weather, which was almoft continually cloudy or mifty, I
could not before the middle ot July get a fufficient num
ber of obfervations with the aftronomical quadrant, tq
know the ftate of the clock, in order to draw a meridian
line on the floor of the obfcrvatory, for letting the lector
truly in the plane of the meridian. The firft: oblervations
which 1 made with the lector, after it was put truly in
the meridian, were on the 20th of July. Between this
time and the end of the month, I obferved the zenith
diftances of 34 ftars, fome to the North and fome to the
South of the zenith; and many of them feveral times
over, having taken 7 6 obfervations in all, with the plane
of the fedlor turned to the Eaft. On the iirft of Auguft,
I turned the plane of the inftrument about, to luce .thq
Weft, and fet it in the meridian again, by means of the
meridian line drawn on the floor the 26th of July, and,
fiecured by picquets driven into the ground; and between
that and the 1 yt h of the fame month, 1 obferved 39 ft^u^
including moft of thofe taken in the former pofition of.
the inftrument, and took 93 obfervations in all.
And here let me take notice of a method which I fell
upon of verifying the pofition of the fedlor, with refpeft
to the plane of the meridian, which, had I thought of it
at firft, would have faved me much trouble; and there
fore I will now mention it, as it may be ufeful to future
obfervers. It confifts in obferving the tranfits of two
ftars,.
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ftars, differing confiderably in declination from one ano
ther acrofs the vertical wire of the lector, and compar
ing the obferved difference of their tranlits with the
known difference of their right afcenfions. If they agree,
it may be fafely concluded, that the inftrument is truly
placed in the meridian. If not, by comparing the alte
ration that would be produced in the difference of the
tranfits, by fuppofmg the inftrument out of the me
ridian, by any fmall quantity, as one degree or ten mi
nutes, with the obferved error, the deviation of the
inftrument from the meridian may be inferred. In this
manner I found, that the inftrument had been put
very exactly in the meridian by means of the meri
dian line; the difference by the two methods coming
out only 2j minutes of azimuth. As to the continu
ance of the inftrument in the plane of the meridian,
I had a conftant proof of it by the fame means, and likewile a farther fecurity, which I did not fail to attend to,
by noting the degree and minute which an index de
pending on the vertical axis of the inftrument pointed
out on a fixed azimuth circle. Being apprehenfive of
error in an inftrument fupported on a wooden frame,
I frequently examined the parallelifm of the fore arch to
the back arch, oy meafuring their perpendicular diftances
at the two ends with a brals fcale, whole vernier Ihewed
; ne five hundredth part of an inch, and found it liable
to variations of a minute or two, owing probably to the
force ufed in letting the leftor to different zenith dif
tances, and the weaknefs of fome fcrews at the top of the.
frame; which fmall error I corrected, till I found it liable
to
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to continual returns: and I fatisfied myfelf, that the
plane of the fedtor never deviated above three minutes
from the meridian in any of the obfervations taken on
the South fide of the hill, which, it is evident, could not
in the leaft affedt the obferved zenith diftances of ftars.
I hardly ever obferved without examining the bifedtion
of the point at the centre of the inftrument, by the plumbline; which was abfolutely neceffary, on account of the
gradual changes of the wooden frame.
My view in
mentioning thefe minute circumftances is, to caution fu
ture obfervers, as well as to confirm my own obferva
tions. But whoever makes ufe of an inftrument of this
kind, fupported on a wooden frame, will find the greateft
attention neceffary to attain the fame degree of accuracy
in his obfervations, as if his inftrument were fixed to an
immoveable wall. In the mean time, by obfervations
taken with the quadrant and tranfit inftrument, I got a
meridian line, and planted a pole to preferve it on the
top of the hill, to the South of the inftrument, and ano
ther at the foot of the fame hill; from whence, by meafuring off an equal diftance to the Eaft (as the South-weft
corner o f the obfervatory lay to the Eaft of the tranfit
inftrument) and fetting up another pole, another meri
dian line was got, palling through the South-weft cor
ner of the Southern ftation of the obfervatory. The reafon for making the meridian line pafs through the Southweft corner Of the obfervatory rather than through the
middle of it was, that this part of it had been taken when
V o l . LXV.
Yy y
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the obfervatory had been ufed as an object in taking
angles by the theodolite, in the furvey of the hill.
While I was engaged in thefe aftronomical obfei vations,
Mr. burrow, attended by Mr. william menzies, alandfurveyor living in the neighbourhood, who had been re
commended by fome of the principal gentlemen of the
country, as a proper perfon for this work, went out every
day that the weather permitted, to take feftions of the
hill, and angles between feveral objects, for determining
the figure and dimenfions of the hill. The method made
ufe of was this, which was propofed by Mr. burrow,
and was. well adapted to the purpofe. A number of ftation poles were fet up at convenient diftances all round
the foot of Schehallien ; but rather without its bale, and
chiefly on little eminences rifing from the foot of it,
which formed a polygon of many Tides, furrounding the
hill; and when delineated on paper, fliew very nearly
the lhape of its bale. At each ftation, the angular pofition of two or more of the other ftations being oblerved
with the theodolite, and one fide being determined by
means of a meafured bafe, all the other fides will be
known. From thefe ftations., fe&ions of the hill up to
the top were taken in the following manner. The the
odolite, being placed at any ftation, was pointed towards
the hill; and a labourer was fent with a number of poles,
which he was to plant in the ground truly upright, at
regular diftances and in a vertical plane, according to
fignals which he received from the perfon that flood at
the theodolite, who alfo took the altitude of the foot of
each
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each pole, and likewife the horizontal angle contained
between the plane of the fedion poles and the next Ac
tion pole to the right or left. The theodolite was then
removed, and planted directly over the centre of this
ftation pole, which was removed for this purpofe; and
the horizontal angle taken between a pole now planted
at the firft ftation and each of the poles of the fedion.
The horizontal diftance of the two ftation poles being
known, the horizontal diftance of each of the fedion
poles from the firft ftation, and their refpedive perpen
dicular altitudes above it, or depth below it, will be given.
It is manifeft, that thefe operations, when connected
by angles with the two ftations of the obfervatory and
the meridian line, would at the fame time give the fliape
and dimenfions of the hill, and the diftance of the pa
rallels of latitude palling through the two ftations of the
obfervatory, as well as their refpedive elevations above
the bafe of the hill.
But errors being apt to accumu
late in a long chain of triangles; to obviate this danger,
as well as to produce a check on any great miftakes, that
might happen to be made in reading off, or writing down,
the angles, I caufed a heap of ftones, or cam as it is
called by the people of the country, to be raifed in a cir
cular figure fix feet high, at the higheft point of the ridge
of the hill, which is to the Weft of it, as a fignal to be
obferved from the feveral angles of the polygon, and as
a means of conneding the two ftations of the obferva
tory by a fmaller number of triangles. Another cam
towards the Eaftern end of the ridge of the hill was
Yy y 2
afterwards
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afterwards fet up for the like purpofe. I propofed to de
termine the diftanee of the two earns by connecting
them by angles with a bafe, to be meafured in a level
fpot in the vale below the hill, and then to make ufe of
the faid diftance as a fecondary bafe for determining the
fides of the polygon, and the diftance of the two ftations
of the obfervatory. Had the two earns been vifible from
the two ftations of the obfervatory, two triangles would
have fufficed for connecting the two ftations together.
But, notwithftanding that this was not the cafe, and th at
only the two earns were vifible from one another, yet all
the angles of thefe two triangles were meafured by Mr.
burrow in the following method, fuggeftedby himfelf.
He went with the theodolite to the neighbouring hill on
the South fide of Schehallien, which runs parallel to it;
tod, by varying his fituation, found a point whence the
Weftern cam and Southern obfervatory appeared by the
theodolite to be in one vertical plane, and removing the
theodolite he planted a pole there. In like manner he
planted another pole on the fame hill, in a vertical plane
with the Southern obfervatory and Eaftem cam. Then
returning to the obfervatory, he took the horizontal angle
contained between the two poles, which it is evident is
equal to its oppofite angle, or that contained between the
earns. And going to the Weft cam, he took the angle
contained between the Eaft earn and the pole planted on
the oppofite hill, in a line with the Southern obfervatory
and Weft cam, which is the fame with the angle be
tween the Eaft cam and Southern Obfervatory. And
laftly, going to the Eaft earn,, he took the angle con5
tained
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tainted between the Weftern cam and the pole placed on
theoppolite hill in a line with the Eaft cam and Southern
obfervatory, which is the fame with the angle contained
between the Weftern earn and Southern obfervatory.
Thus were the three angles found of the triangle made
by the Southern obfervatory and two
. In the like
manner were the angles of the triangle made by the
Northern obfervatory and two earns found afterwards.
And, as a proof that the angles of the two triangles were
rightly determined, their fum in the firft cafe differed
from i8o° by little more than two minutes; and in the
fecond cafe by only half a minute.
Notwdthftanding the advantages which attended this
method of finding the diftance of the two ftations of the
obfervatory, I thought it proper to make ufe alfo of the
other method of doing the fame thing by a fmall num 
ber of triangles carried directly aerofs the hill, thinking
it expedient, in a matter of fuch confequence, to rely on
no fingle operation; but, as far as poffible, to confirm
every deduction by another found in an independent
manner. I had caufed two poles to be fet as far up the
hill of Schehallien as they could be placed; one as near
the Weftern, and the other the Eaftern
as they
could be, fo as to be vifible from the Southern ftation of
the obfervatory: alfo two others in like manner vifible
from the North obfervatory; one of which was very near
the Eaft cam, and the other only 269 feet diftant from
the Wefternmoft of the two poles vifible from the South
obfervatory;, fo narrow was the ridge of the hill in that
part, although it grew wider both to the Weft and
Eaft,
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Eaft, but much more towards the latter. With thefe
four poles, the Eaft earn, and the two ftations of the ob
fervatory, five triangles were formed, connecting the two
.ftations of the obfervatory, the relative fituation of which
to each other would be determined as foon as*the length
of any one of the fides of thefe triangles was known,,
either by comparing it with a bafe meafured in the valley
below, or with the diftance of the two earns fettled in
that manner.
I had got fufficient obfervations of zenith diftances of
ftars with the fector on the South fide of the liilj by the
15 th of Auguft; I prepared therefore for removing the
obfervatory and inftruments to the new ftation on the
North fide.
This was a work of great labour and dif
ficulty, as every -thing was carried over the ridge of the
hill on men’s flioulders, and fome of the packages were
very weighty; it employed the labour of twelve men for
a week, and was compleated on the 26th. A large level
area had been cut away, with great labour, here, in the
fide of the hill, for receiving the obfervatory, as had be
fore been done on the South fide of the hill. A new tbie was alfo ere&ed, and places for holding the qua
drant and tranfit inftrument, as before, adjoining to the
obfervatory.
The badnefs of the weather prevented me from be
ginning my obfervations with the feftor till the 4th of
September; but, that being a clear night, I had a fair op
portunity of putting in practice the method of bringing
the inftrument into the meridian by the tranfits of the
ftars
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ftars acrofs the plane of the fe£tor, which was mentioned
before. The fecftor being put up with its plane facing
the Weft, and fet near the meridian by the variation
compafs, allowing for the variation, I found, by the
tranfit of
oDraconis, on the North fide of the zenith
compared with thofe of *, i and 3 Cygni on the South
fide, that the inftrument deviated 49^ minutes to the
Weft of the South in azimuth; which being corrected,
by turning the inftrument about on its vertical axis,
towards the Eaft, by the help of the divifions on the azi
m uth circle; 1 then found, by the tranfit of y\ Cephei,
on the North fide of the zenith compared with that of
7r Cygni on the South fide, that the inftrument deviated
feven minutes to the Eaft of the South in azimuth, which
1 corrected accordingly. And fo near was it brought to
the meridian in this manner, that by the moft exa£t com
panion of the tranfits of feveral ftars on the 7th and 8th
inftant, it appeared to be only two minutes out of the
meridian,, and that to the Eaft of the South; which final!
error I alfo attempted to correct; but the inftrument
refted one minute out of the pofition which I intended
to give it, owing to the difficulty of turning it about to
fuch great nicety, and fo I let it remain.
It was indeed a moft fortunate circumftance, that I thus
got the inftrument fo near the. meridian by the very firft
night’s obfervations, thofe of September 4th; forthebadnels of the weather in the day prevented me from getting a
meridian line by the Sun till th ei 5th. Had I therefore been
obliged towait for letting the inftrument right by the Sun,
f flioulxt:
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13Th.ouId have loft four good days obfervations, which were
two-thirds of thofe I took on this fide of the hill with the
plane of the inftrument turned to the Weft, and been re
tarded near three weeks in my obfervations j and, as the
opportunities of weather fit for obferving at all were but
very rare, I might have been thereby thrown back into
the winter, and defeated of making fo complete a fet of
obfervations on the North fide of the hill as I had got
on the South fide, whofe correfpondence would thereby
have been rendered lefs perfeit. I had the fatisfadtion,
however, when I drew the meridian line on the floor of
the obfervatory by the equal altitudes of the Sun taken
on the 15th, to find it agree perfedtly, even to the fame
minute, with the pofition of the inftrument, as deter
mined by the tranfits of the ftars. But no one will doubt
of the fuperior eafe and readinefs afforded by the latter
method, in preference to the other.
On the 20th of September I compleated the obferva
tions with the plane of the fedtor turned to the Weft,
having obferved 32 ftars, and taken 68 obfervations in
all. On the 2 2d, I turned it about with the plane to face
the Eaft, and fet it again in the meridian, by putting it
parallel to its former pofition, by means of the meridian
line fecured by marks made on picquets let into the
ground perpendicularly below the plane of the inftrument,
before it was turned. Between this time and the 24th of
Odtober, I obferved 37 ftars, and took 100 obfervations
in all, with the plane of the inftrument facing the eaft:
and
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and thus I compleated my whole feries of obfervations
with the fedtof, having obferved 43 different liars in all,
on both fides of the hill, and taken 337 obfervations.
As a few obfervations, taken with fo excellent an inftrument as this zenith ledtor, would have been fufficient
to determine the. apparent difference of latitude of the
two ftations o f the obfervatory, to a fecond or two; I
am apprehenlive I may be thought by many to have
multiplied obfervations unneceffarily. However that
may be, I apprehend, that doubling the obfervations
in each ftation of the obfervatory, by taking them with
the plane of the inftrument alternately facing the Ealt
and Well, will be allowed to be a proper llep, as the
line of collimation of the inltrument is hereby leparately
determined at each llation, and thereby all danger of any
alteration happening in the fame, in its removal from one
fide of the hill to the othef, is intirely obviated. I had,
indeed, all the reafon in the. world to think, that the
ledtor was carried from one llation to the other without
the leaft accident; but Hill it was proper to guard againlt
what was poffible to happen.
But I had reafons alfo for multiplying the obfervations
made in the fame petition of the inftrument* It was im
portant to demonftrate the exa&nefs of the inftrument
from the near agreement of a number of obfervations
taken with it, as its excellence was not to be intirely pre
fumed, unlefs this proof could be fhewn in its favour. Be
tides, it might be expected, that fome unlteadinefs or warpVg l . LXV.
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ing of the wooden hand on which it was fupported, might
alfeCt the accuracy of the obfervations; or there might be
variable and difcordant refractions, even near the zenith,
on the fide of fo fteep a hill, more than are found in
lower fituations. Add to this, that when I began my ob
fervations on the South fide of the hill, having a profpect
of bad weather before me, and not knowing how few ob
fervations 1 might be able to get on either fide of th e
hill, I thought it prudent to endeavour to obl'erve molt
of the liars in the Britilh catalogue, which came withm
the reach of the inftrument, that I might be fure of being
provided with obfervations of fome at lealt of the fame
liars, which I might afterwards oblerve when I Ihould
be removed to the North fide of the hill; where, after
an interval of perhaps fome months, many liars, that
before palfed the meridian in the night, would pafs it in
the day, and confequently be either invifible through
the telefcope of the feCtor, or more precarious of being
feen.
Although a meridian line had been found by the tran fit
inllrument at the South obfervatory, whereby the re
lative fituation of the two llations of the obfervatory, as
well as of the other points of the hill, with refpeCl to th e ii
meridian, might be determined; yet I judged it would be
more fatisfactory to confirm this by another meridian
line drawn at the Northern obfervatory. This I found,
as I had done the former, by fetting the tranfit inllru
ment to agree with the pole-ltar at the computed time of
its palling the meridian, and confirmed it by comparing
1
the

p i

tile difference of die tranfits of the pole-ftar and of &Pegafi, # Andromedae, and
yPegafi, with t
of right afcenfion, in the fame manner by which I had
put the fector in the plane of the meridian, and found it
to agree with the former meridian line within two mi-

It remains to give an account of the manner in which
the two bafes were meafured; one in a level fpot at the
foot of the hill, to the Southward; and the other at the
diftance of about
2\ miles from......the A.-hill to the
Weft, in the plain of Rannock. I caufed two meaftaring poles to be made of ftrait-grained well-feafoned
fir, in the form of fquare tubes, 3 inches fquare and 26
feet long, and ftrengthened with fquare pieces withirifide at feveral diftances. Thefe were caref ully compared'
with the brafs ftandard made by Mr. bird , the fame which
was ufed in the meafure of the degree at Penfylvania, im
mediately before they were applied to the meafure of the1
bafes, and the height of the thermometer noted at the1
time in order to make allowance for the expanfion or contraftionof the brafs ftandard by heat or cold. Four wooden
ftands were provided for fupporting the poles; each hav
ing a triangular bafe with three iron fpikes beneath, at
each of the angles. An upright pole, fix feet high, rofe
from the middle of one fide of the triangle, and twofliort
braces were joined to it from the two ends of this fide,
and a long flant pole from the oppofite angle. Two Riding
arms were put upon the upright pole, capable of being
raifed or depreffed, one above and the other below th e :
Z z z a
place
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place where the flarxt pole was fattened to the upright
pole, for fupporting the meafuring poles at a convenient
height above the ground. In meafuring the bafe, one end
of a pole wasfupported on one of the ftands, and the other
end on another ftand; and it was fet horizontal by means of a fpirit level laid on it about the middle, and by rail
ing or deprefling the arm on which it retted at one or
the other end. The other pole was then, in like man
ner, fupported on the two other ftands truly level,1and
in the fame vertical plane with the former pole, namely,
that of the intended bafe, without regarding whether
they were exaftly of the fame height, and with fome
frnall horizontal interval between their ends. This in
terval was meafured by laying one leg of a brafs rectan
gle, which was divided into inches and tenths, along one
pole, while the other, or vertical leg, touched the end of
the other pole: for it was not thought advifeable, to
bring the ends of the poles to touch exactly, as that would
' have taken up a great deal of time, and might have en
dangered the altering the pofltion of the hindermoft pole,
if it flioukl chance to receive any fhock by laying down
the foremoft pole. It is evident, that the inches and tenths
given by the diviflons of the brafs rectangle are to be
added intoone fum together with the poles,in computing;.,
the length of the bafe. When the foremoft pole was truly
placed, and the interval between them had been mea
fured by the divided fide of the brafs redtangle, the hind- :
ermoft pole was taken up, and the ftands on which it had v
refted were advanced forwards, and the pole, again laid
on
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on them, truly level, and in the true direction of the bale .
In order to fet the poles continually in the proper direc
tion ot the bale, the following method was ufed. The
theodolite was firft fet up at one end of the bale, and an
wpci^ht pole at the other, and another in the middle, and
a third was from time to time advanced to a little diftance
forward; and the meafuring poles were fometimes placed
in the proper direction by the eye, looking along the
lengths of both poles together to the upright pole before
them, and fometimes by the help of the theodolite. In
this manner, about the middle of September, a bafe was
meafured by Mr. burrow and Mr. menzies of 3012
feet, in the valley at the foot of the hill to the Southweft; but not fo accurately as this method is Capable of,
owing to the ftands being very unfteady, through the
loofenefs of the fpikes in the feet and other faults, during
the meafuring the firft quarter of the bafe, though they
were mended before the menfuration of the remainder1
of it. The menfuration of another bafe of the length
of 5897 feet, in the meadow of Rannock, about 2} miles
to the South-weft of the centre of the hill, which I at
tended myfelf, was performed with the greateft accu
racy, according to the fame method, on the 10th, n t h ,
and 12th of October, with new ftands, more fubftantial
and firm than the former.
'
The extreme badnefs of the weather no lefs retarded 1
the operations of the furvey than the celeftial obfervations; for there was almoft conftant rain, mift, o r ’ '
high wind, to obftrud the ufe of the theodolite : indeed

.
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all the people of the country agreed, it was the worft
feafon that had ever been known. So that it was not till
the 20th of Qftober that the feftions had been carried
ail round the hill. Nor would this work have beenlib
much forwarded as it was, had it not been for the ufe of
an additional theodolite of the fame conftrudfion, andby
the fame maker, as the former, which was lent me,..upon
my requeft, by the right honourable james stuarx
Mackenzie , lord privy leal for Scotland; whopl&HV^
ing long cultivated a diftinguiihed tafte for aftronomy,
was pleafed to honour the experiment of attraction with
every affiftance, which his intereft or recommendation
could procure. I am particularly to acknowledge the fa
vour he conferred upon me by introducing me to the ac
quaintance of Sir Robert MENZiES, baronet, his brotherin-law, a gentleman converfant in mathematical and philofophical learning, who honoured me with his ffiendfliip during my refidence in the country ; and, befides
many perfonal civilities fhewn to myfelf, rendered many
material affiftances to the main purpofe of carrying on the
experiment. It is with pleafure alfo, that I acknowledge
the civilities of all the neighbouring gentlemen, who
often paid me vifits on the hill, and gave me the fulleft conviftion that their country is with juftice celebrated for its
hofpitality and attention to ftrangers. I was honoured
alio by vifits from many learned gentlemen who came
from a great diftance; particularly the lord privy feal,
Dr. Wilson , profeffor of aftronomy at Glafgow, and his
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fon, and Dr. Reid , profefior of moral philofophy, and Mr.
anderson , profeftor of natural philotophy, alio at Glas
gow, lord polwarth , Mr. ramsay, profeffor of natu
ral hiftory at Edinburgh, Mr. Commiffioner menzies of
the Cuftoms at Edinburgh, Mr. Copland and Mr. playfore , of the univerfity ot Aberdeen, the rev. Mr. brice,
and my efteemed friend Col. Roy, who had been my
companion in the journey as far as Edinburgh. So great
a noife had the attempt of this uncommon experiment
made in the country, and fo many friends did it meet
with interefted in the fuccefs of i t !
The ufe of the two theodolites at once, as mentioned
above, much forwarded the compleating of the fedions
the month of Odober; Mr. menzies obterving the
bearings at one ftation with one theodolite, while Mr.
burrow obferved the altitudes or depreffions with the
other theodolite at the other ftation; and the la
bourer, who ufecl to plant the poles in the hill, taking
only one pole with him, and fixing it up at one place to
be obferved at both theodolites, and then removing it to
the next ftation for the like purpofe. Notwithftanding
which, the weather grew at length fo bad, by the early
coming in of froft and fnow in the beginning of No
vember, when the furvey was near compleated, as to ren
der it impoffible to do any thing more that feafon. It
became therefore neceftary to finifh this aftronomical
campaign, leaving the theodolite in the care of Mr. men
zies , to complete what little remained to be done the
next feafon.
I have
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I have thus defcribed the plan which was adopted for
the operations on Schehallien, and the manner in which
it was carried into execution; it only remains to give the
reiult of computations made upon thofe operations for
deducing the effedt of the attraction of the mountain.
The operations themfelves at large lhall be communi
cated another opportunity.
I had caufed the arch of the fedtor to be divided by
fine points, according to a new and arbitrary divifion
adapted to the method of continual bifedtion. Oneeighth part of the radius of the inftrument was found
by three bifedtions, and applied as a chord to the arch
from the middle on each fide, intercepting each way
6

/

//

7 9 59>9 T7- Thefe fpaces were each divided by points
into 128 parts, by continual bifedtion; therefore one di/

//

vinorl will contain 3 21,561854’ Hence the number of
degrees and minutes anfwering to any number of divifionsmay eaiily be found. Twenty-four additional parts
were alfo let off taken from the former, and added at the
128th divifion on each fide, to fill up the whole extent
of the atch, which thus confided of 152 divifions on
each fide of the centre, anfwering to an angle of
<5

/

H

? 3° 37>4 >Which was therefore the greateft angle the
inftrument was capable of meafuring. To find the value
of the parts of the micrometer in fecomls, 1meafured the
diftance of the points on the limb, by. five at a time, by
L!eaus oi t!ie phunb-line, in parts of the micrometer
from
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from o to 128 on each fide. of the middle or point
marked 0 upon the arch. By a mean of all thefe mea:1• ,
' "
ihres, one divifion of the arch or 3 21,562 came out
equal to four revolutions and 34,827 2 parts of the mi
crometer, 41 of which make one revolution; and thereu

fore one part is equal to 1,0137545, and 41 or one revolution is equal to 41,563 9 345. Hence the value of any
number of revolutions and parts of the micrometer may
be eafily found. At all obfervations of the fame liar,
whether on the North or South fide of the hill, I brought
the fame point of the arch, namely, that which agreed
neareft with the zenith diftance of the ftar, under the
plumb-line, fo that the difference of the apparent zenith
diftances of the fame ftar on contrary fides of the hill is
given in parts of the micrometer, and has no reference
to the divifions of the inftrument, whether they be equal
or unequal; and, the parts of the micrometer fcrew being
perfedtly equal, as I had formerly fatisfied myfelf by meafuring the interval of two given points on the arch with
different parts of the fcrew, that difference of apparent
zenith diftances may be perfectly relied on, as far as de
pends Upon the inftrument, provided the bife&ion of the
dsi' by the wire in the telefcope, and that of the point
on the arch by the plumb-line, were accurately per
formed. As the plane of the inftrument was placed both
Baft and Weft, at both ftations of the obfervatory, the
difference of the latitude of the two.ftations maybe found
Von. LXV.
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as well from the obfervations made in one pofitionofthe
inftrument as the other. If the inftrument had lliffered
no change by being carried over the hill, that is to fay,
if the line of collimation was not altered thereby, the refults fhould come out equally true from the obfervations
taken in both pofitions of the inftrument. On the con
trary, if the line of collimation fhould, by any means,
have fuffered any alteration between the obfervations
made at the two ftations, this would caufe the.diiiereilce
of latitude to appear too ffnall, by the obfervations made
in one pofition of the inftrumentj by the quantity of the
alteration, and as much too great, in the other pofition
of the inftrument. But ftill the mean between the two
refults, deduced from the obfervations taken in the two
different pofitions of the inftrument, would give the true
difference of latitude ; and that equally, whether the line
of collimation had fuffered any change or not. There
fore this will be the beft method of comparing the ob
fervations together, and I fhall take a mean of all the re
fults, deduced from the obfervations taken in each pofi
tion of the inftrument feparately, and then a mean of
thole means for the true difference of latitude. By fingie
obfervations of ten ftars; viz. ft, cl, and Caffiepere, and
b frbt 39? 45? 4 6? and 53 Draconis, made on both fides
of the hilt, with the plane of the lector facing the Weft,
after making the proper allowance for precelfton, aber
ration, and deviation, and femi-annnal fclar nutation of
the earth’s axis (fee my tables annexed to my Obferva
tions made at the Roy al Obfervatory), the apparent dif
ference
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ferebce of latitude between the two ftations of the ooleivatory, comes out 5 4 ,i 3 54^7? 54>°? 5 S?4 > 55>°j 55?°?
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54,0; 54,3, 5 3 , t, refpedti vely; the mean of all
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which is 54,2; the greateft difference of any one refult
from the mean being only 2". In like manner, by Angle
obfervations of as many ftais; viz. (3 and a Caffiepeae;
£ Urfae majoris; (S, 39, 46, 0, 49, and 53) .Draconis; and
2 3 Cygni; made on both fides of the hill, with the plane
of the lector facing the Eaft; after making all the al
lowances as before, the apparent difleience of latitude
comes out 54,5, 52,3, 56,8, 53,5, 54>5> 57)2> 56)1)
4 , 3 , 5 4 , t, 55,1, refpedively; the mean of all which
is 5 r/i- the greateft difference of any one refult from, the
fj
u
mean being 2". The two means 54,2 and 55,0 differ
//,

only 0,8, which fhould argue only an alteration of 0,4
in the line of collimation; but this is too lmall a quan
tity to be depended on; and therefore it is moft probable,
that the ftafe of the inftrument remained unvaried.
However, whether it did or no, the mean of the two
means, or 54*6, is to be efteemed the apparent difference
of latitude between the two ftations of the obfervatory,
and, when compared with the difference of latitude winch
fhould refult from the trigonometrical meafures, will
give the fum of the two contrary attractions of the .hdl-
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It mufl be owned, that this point will be fettled with
rather more certainty when all the obfervations made
with the lector, which exceed 300, fl 1all have been com
puted; but, as from the agreement of tliefe refults toge
ther, as well as from the fmall differences that are ufualiv
found in obfervations made within a few days of one
another, one may prefume, that therefult from thewhole
will not differ materially from that deduced above from
40 obfervations, I thought I had better take this oppor
tunity of gratifying the impatience of the Society in pre-fenting them with thefe nay firft computations before
their fummer recefs, than delay giving them any account
at all of this experiment, till I had leifure to complete the
whole of my calculations.
I am now to fhew, what the diftance is between the
parallels of latitude palling through the two ltations of
the ohfervatory in feet, according to the trinogometrical
menfuration; and thence, what the difference^ latitude
ought to have been, if the hill had been away, or had
exerted no lenfible attraction. This depends on the enu
meration of feveral particulars.
The length of the bale meafured in the meadow
of Rannoch was 5897,119 feet, according to the Rate
of the brafs flandard when the thermometer was at
40°; but, to reduce it to anfwer to the Rate of the brafs
Randard in the heat of 62°, we mult fubtract 16,721
feet; we fliould alfo fubtrad farther 0,327, for the di
minution which the brafs Randard has fuffered by wear,
and there remains 5880,071 feet for the true length of
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the-M& inRannoeh. See Phil.1fraul. yoI.LVIII. p. 3 1 3”
3 2 4 .and 326. Hence, with the help of the angles taken
with the theodolite at the ends of the bafe in Rannoch,
and at the Weft cam, the horizontal diftance between
the Eaft and Weft c&t'tif cornes;ont 4 ° 47 j4
Nearly
the iame refult comes ont from the bate meafui ed on
the South fide of the hill, though with lets exaCtnefs,
this, when all corrections-are made, is 3011,684 feet,
whence the diftance of the two cams lliould come out
40 5 8 feet, or about ten feet longer than refults from the
bafe in Rannoch. But I prefer the deduction from the
hale in Rannoch' as moft to he depended on. Hence, hy
the calculation of the two triangles foimed by the tw o
earns and thd two Rations of the obfervatory, the diftance
bet ween the parallels of latitude palling through the two
Rations comes out 4364,4 feet, which, according to M.
bougu er’stable of the length of a degree in this latitude of
c b ^ o ', a tth e ra te o f 101,64 Engliih feet to one lccond,.
anfwers to an arc of the meridian of 42,94. The other
ieries of triangles carried acrofs the hill, gives the fame
diftance of the parallels only 10 feet lels, and conlequently the arc of the meridian only ^ th of a fecond
lefs. Thus the difference of latitude found by the aftronomical oblervations, comes out greater than the differ
ence of latitude anlwering to the diftance of the parallels,
the former being 54,6, the latter only 42,94.,
"
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difference 11,6 is to be attributed to the fum of the two
contrary attractions of the hill.
The
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The attraction of the hill, computed in a rough mart'*
nor, on i'uppoiition of its denfity being equal to the meat?
deniity of the earth, and the force of attraction being inverfely as the fquares of the diftances, comes out about
double this. Whence it fhould follow, that the deniity of
the hill is abo ut half the mean deniity of the earth. But
this point cannot be proper!y fettled till the figure and dimeniions ot the hill have been calculated from the furyey, and thence the attraction ol the hill, found from the
calculation of feveral leparate parts-of it, into which it is
to be divided, which will be a work of much time and
labour; tne refult of which, will be communicated at
fome future opportunity.
Having thus come to a happy end of this experiment,
we may now confider feveral coniequences flowing from
it, tending to illuftrate fome important queftions in na
tural philofophy.
i . It appears from this experiment, that the moun
tain Schehallien exerts a fenlible attraction; therefore,
from the rules of philofophifing, we are to conclude, that
every mountain, and indeed every particle of the earth,
is endued with the fame property, in proportion to its
quantity of matter.
, 2. The law ot the variation of this force, in the inverfe
ratioot the fquares of the diftances, as laid down by
f!r ISAAC NKWT0N>is alfo confirmed by this experiment.
For, if the force of attradion of the hili had been onlv to
that ot the earth, as the matter in the hill to that of'the
had not been greatly increafed by the near ap1
proach
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pl^achi to its centre, the a ttritio n thereof muft have
been wholly infenfible. But now, by only fuppofuig the
mean clenlity of the earth to he double to that of the hill,
which feems very probable from other confiderations,
the attraction of the hill will be reconciled to the gene
ral :law of the variation of attraction in the inverfe du
plicate ratio of the diftanccs, as deduced by Sir Isaac
newton from the comparifon of the motion of the hea
venly bodies with the force of gravity at the furface of
the earth; and the analogy of nature will be preferved,
3. We may now, therefore, be allowed to admit this
law ; and to acknowledge, that the mean denfity of the
earth is at leaft double of that at the furface, and confequently, that the denfity of the internal parts of the earth
is much greater than near the furface. Hence alfo, the
whole quantity of matter in the earth will be at leaft as
great again as if it had been all compofed of matter of
the fame denfity with that at the furface; or will beabout four or five times as great as if it were all com
pofed of water. The idea thus afforded us, from this
experiment, of the great denfity of the internal parts of
the earth, is totally contrary to the hypothefis of fome
naturalifts, who fuppofe the earth to be only a great hol
low fhell of m atter; fupporting itftelf from the property
of an arch, with an immenfe vacuity in the midft of it.
But, were that the cafe, the attraction of mountains, and
even fmaller inequalities in the earth’s furface, would bevery great, contrary to experiment, and would affedt the
meafures-
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meafures of the degrees of the meridian much more than’
we find they do; and the variation of gravity in different
latitudes in going from the equator to the poles, as found
by pendulums, would not be near fo regular as it has
been found by experiment to be*
4. The denfity of the liiperficial parts of the earth,
being, however, fufficient to produce fenfible deflexions
in the plumb-lines of aftronomical inftruments, will
thereby caule apparent inequalities in the menfurations
of degrees in the meridian; and therefore it becomes a
matter of great importance to chufe tliofe places for meafuring degrees, where the irregular attraXions of the ele
vated parts may be final!, or in fome meafure compenfate
one another; or elfe it will be neceffary to make allow
ance for their effeXs, which cannot but be a work of
great difficulty, and perhaps liable to great uncertainty.
After all, it is to be wiflied, that other experiments of
the like kind with this were made in various places, at
tended with different circumftances. We feldom acquire
full fatisfaXion from a fingle experiment on any fubjeX.
Some may doubt, whether the denfity of the matter near
the furface of the earth may not be fubjeX to confiderable variation; though perhaps, taking large mafles toge
ther, the denfity may be more uniform than is commonly
imagined, except in hills that have been volcanos. The
mountain Schehallien, however, bears not any appear
ance of having ever been in that ftate; it being extremely
foiid and denfe, and feemingly compofed of an intire
rock.

t
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rock. New obfervations on the attraction of other hills,
would tend to procure us fatisfadion in thefe points. But
whatever experiments of this kind be made hereafter, let
it be always gratefully remembered, that the world is in
debted for the firft fatisfadory one to the learned zeal of
the Royal Society, fupported by the munificence of
GEORGE THE THIRD.

Vot* LXV.
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Obfcrvations of Stars made with the zenith fector on the moirntair
Schehallien, for difcovering its attraction.
M utt of Obfemtrons on the South-fide of Schehallien.
Names of Point or Limb of the Sector turned to
the E'aft.
the Stars. theiiiiib

Limb of the Se£lor turned to the
Weft.
Aug. 4.
S 2.7,1

7*
5,5

iS

Aug. 7.
N 10,4

10.
12,1

(3 Urfae
Major.

l6N

Aug. 8.
N 2.23,1

y

3 lS

OCC qAIO*-

peae

24S

July 28.
S 1.35,4::

Aug. 8.
N 2.5,7 :

July 29.
N 2.16,9

-

10S

July 28.
N 1.11,5

| , ] .... ; 11 iS

Tuly 22.
N 19,8

28.
22,6

July 26.
5 5 ^ N 2.26,0

28.
26,0

£

;

__

» Draconis

0
!

‘|

39

45N

July 26.
N 4,2

96N

July 25.
N 6,2

July 21.
75s N 1.37,4

;

.

Aug. 4.
N 2.14,0
Aug. 4.
s 7>5
Aug. 2.
S6,5

2 6.

5,4
24. 25.
37,0 36, 1
21.
4,3

92S

July 20.
N 1.32,0:

2532,3

Aug. 5.
N 1.20,7

36N

July 24.
N 19,1

26.

Aug. 1.
N 7,9

255,4

29.
19,8
h9>5 1

4*
5,4

Aug. 1.
6.
2.
4N 1.27,4 24,7 • 24,4 26,9 26,4 28,75

July 20.
N 3*4,5

4N

1
y

i512,7

28.
9n NJuly
2.23,6

£

l• $ ;
N

!*•*^

26.
6,4

Aug. 1.

i5-

s 9 ,2

7 ,9

*1
4.
” »3-

i511,1

E
F

3
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R e f u lt o f O b le rv a tio n s 011 th e S o u th -iid e o f S ch eh aH ien .

Names of Point on Limb of the Seftor turned to
the Eaft.
the Stars. the limb.
45 Draco nls.
i W
*-...

If

1

i
k

”00

— — —*

---------- -

1 K' ° !

—

fuly 21.
N i,o

29.
2,8,

Aug. 1.
S 9)4

411,2

fuly 24.
N 23,9

- 26.
24)7

Aug. 4.
N 13,6

10.
*516,4: 16,6

44N July 21.
84,2
|h

25*
2,7

Aug. 1.
S 12,7

412,4

Aug. 11
N 2.5,1

i56,0

Aug. 1.
N 2.16,4

4•
17,6

4n

24S

46

Limb of the Seftor turned to tlie
Weft.

26.
2,2

28.
2,°

29.
1,0

15N
i

49
S3

54

24S July 29.
N 2.28,0
3s

July 26.
S 22,2

Aug. 1.
$32,0

28.
21,5

5,S6
j1

'I
■
..

4,
*53L5 28,4

t

Aug. 15.
$ 25,5

12N July 29.
S 18,4

is

1p®r '
66S
* Cygni
1
‘
1

26.
July 21.
N 0,3
S 0,1

lit

28. 29. 3 1,
3S>° 35.8 3&>5

Aug. 1.
N 2.23,5

July 2r.
N 2.36,0

124S

July 26.
S 19,6

3 1,
*7)5

5N

July 24.
N 8 ,5

29.
8,7

3111,0

Aug. 1.
s 2,7

42,4

14S

July 24.
N 1.0,2

26.
o,5

29. 3 1*
!)3 3>*

Aug. 1.
N 30,4

47153°> 7 31)6 34>9

77n

July 23.
s 5,5

26.
2)4

29.
I»2

Aug, 1.
S 12,5

411,2

89N

July 23.
S2 5,o

26. 28. 29. 3 1* Aug. 1.
22,0 20,8 21,0 20,0 s 33,9

w Gygni 1 116S

July 29.
N 12,8

Aug. 7.
o ,o :

' 9 '
23

nC
ephei

: &

:

1"

:

---------------

1

.... j

97s

*

,

4*
22,8

Aug. 1.
S3L4

1,6

7- . 15*
i)5 N i , i

7*
10,5

10.
9,8

157,5

10. iS4*
732>8 32,8 3J>7 28,5 10.
N 1,9

j.

<

t
f
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Names of Point on Limb of the Sector turned to
the EalL
the Stars, the limb.
,} '

\ ioCephei

61N

r 12 j
>

44N

13

20S

/*

■ 4N

14
f:

5
!
: IS f *

/

j

July 26.
N 34,0

■'"t.

!

29.
34,2

July 26.

£

I..~*Jr - W
■

i

!;

27 U

:

r

j

! -offl pO

Aug. 12.
N 21,9

Aug. 4.
N 2.27,7

10.
I 1,5

26.
26,7

Aug. 4.
S 36,0

10.
33>8

3°36>9

Aug. 4.
S 1.6,7

76,7

J3S

July 23.
S 27,8

11N

July 26.
S 37>°

1

!

9. 10.
6,0 5,5

3 1*
3°, 3

J

r 53,3
j

if

July 29.
N 2.29,9

J

i5
11,0

Aug. 9.
N i-3,5

149N

1

1

. |

'

Aug. 4.
S 1 14,6

3 1*
2,9

s IV

10
3 ‘>5

Aug. 12.
S 24,3
July 29.
S 1.4,7

!

s :

ioi
Aug. 7.
*5N 24,7 : 27,1 285 3

jj

8M

11"ll*"rl"111
!■ 1 Caffio27N
, peae

W ell.

Aug. 4.
N 28,8

j

37N

f

1' 4

| .£ J:,

Sa& £s

■ ' .........

t 21

. >.

Limb of the Seftor {turned to Jthe i

,

Aug. 4.
NT 2.20,7

1522,9

Aug. 4.
S 24,9

9x5*
23>5 2i,4:

|
2

26N

5

13N

Ju!y 3 1*
S 13,0

Aug. 10.
N 16,2

17,5

Aug. 10.
S 2.14,4

I5*
i3>6

"~11
7

' &

t

8S
22N

July 26.
N 39,2

Aug. 4.
N 29,0

w

7«Si
29>5 3L9

1

|
1
.

"fa

I

it
— •

>« ■■
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Reiuit of Oblervations on the North-fide of Schehalheih

ilfidarl

Names of Point on Limb of the Se&or turned
to the Weft.
the Stars. thelimb.
a Caftio24S
pes.
:
t-252r
IS

*

1

Sept. 8.
S 3.9,0

7)4

Sept.7.
s 33>8

8.
33.5

Limb of the Senior turned to the
Eaft.
o a . 2.
s 2*27,5:

IS-

o a . 2.
S 13,4

19.
3°»3

5* 24.
326,8
22,3
25)3 :
3*
11,8

911,0

24.
7)2

j3 Ur lie
M ajor.

16N

o a . 6.
N 1.3,0

y

31s

o a . 14.
N 29,0

*525)5

18. 22.
26,5 26,4

9n

o a . 3.
N 35,S

435)6

i.5- *730.0 33)1

10S

o a . 16.
S 19,6

22.
22,0

o a . 17.
S 1.6,3

18.
6,6

1

£

*

|

iDraconis

0

Sept. 15.
S'24,2

111S

55N

Sept. 20,
N 37>6

45N
Sept. 7.
96N S 1.18,0

&

1

y

39
45

7SS

Sept. 7.
N 17,3

20.
19,4

j
1S

*7>5

22.
M

o a . 17.
S 1.13,7

2316,4

1
...- j

|
22.
6,9

i
___ L
- f
;

, i

!

o a . 23.
S 1.12,3
o a . 7.
N 28,8

•) r
2326,1

n-

27,2

j

92S

Sept. 18.
N 13.6

20.
i3)4

36N

Sept. 7.
S 36,8

20.

38>9

|

- ■rr j

o a . 23.
N 1.39,9

Sept. 15.
4N N 1.29,5

Sept. 7.
4N S 1.14,0

o a . 17.
N 1.6,1

:i
u

I
•!
i
>\

o a . 3.
S 254

26,5

c a . 17.
S 1.1,1

232,0

n

J
|

T
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Reiult of Obiervations on the North-tide
Names of
the Stars.

P o in t o n
the lim b .

Limb of the Seftor turned
to the Weft.

ScfiehaiTien?

Limb of the Seftor turned to the
Eaft;

24S

Sept* 7.
S 33>°

0

44N

Sept, 18.
S 1.16,5

S 1.4,8

49

24S

Sept, 20
N .i 12,2

O ft, 3.
N 1-25,5

22.
23.
26,5: 26,3

53J

3s

Sept. 7.
S 1.35,0

O ft. 3.
S 1.21,6

17;
20,6

54

UN

O ft. 17.
s i . i 7j5

22.
18,0

jc Cygni

66S

Oft. 18.

1

97s N 1.20,0

l8.
20,7

I ll's .

___

z
s j

S 20,9

o a . 3.

0

I24S

Sept. 7.
S 1.34,6

20
33>7

23

5^

Sept. 7.
$ 1.5,9

l8.
3 ’9

33

I 4S

jj Cephei

77N
89N

x

Cygni

10 Cepliei

13 *

116S

6 lN
20S

r 7* 2318,7 , 39>4
18.
3’3

|;

22.
3>6

S 40,0
Sept. 7.

CO

° a . 3.

%

20.
20,5

Oft. 3.
|N 1.36,0

15*
35»9

18.
36,7

o a . 6.
22.
S 1.17,0: 17,6:
20.
3>°

O ft. 3.
S 29,3

*528,3

Sept. 7.
S iV

18. - 20.
JO,3 10,8

O ft. 3.
N 4,0

6.
5,8

Sept. 7.
S 1.12,5

8.
*3>3

o a . 3.

6.

S 36,9

35,i

735,9

Sept. 7.
S 1.33,6

8.
20.
35>o 31,9

Oft. 3.
s I *I 3>5

6.
12,0

23.
9?7

Sept. 7.
0 1.1,1

8.
L4

Oft. 6.

9-

s 21,5

21,4

0

18. 20.,
9,3 10,6

l8.
28,6

&
'll

h

...f

!

dd

Sept. 20.
b 10,0
Sept. 7.
. S l 7,5

.

"co *

46 D ra c o -

jT

\
18.

o a . 3.

I4,9

N 1,5

^

.....

7hi

9, 3’5

j

[
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N. B. The figures fet down under the days of the
month are the revolutions and parts of the micrometer
by which the ftar is North or South of the divifion fhewn
in the fecond column. The revolution, though not repeated?,is fuppofed to continue the fame as in the firft
ofa-

[
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obfervatiqn of the ftar.

One part of the micrometer

is = 1,0137545, and one revolution or 41 parts is
^4 1 ,5 6 3 9 3 . 128 divifions of the arc have the chord
= -0‘-th of the radius.
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